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Unit 19Unit 19Unit 19

❖ R1-3 R1-3 R1-3 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

 For some reason, we never understood, my 
grandmother always kept a suitcase packed. "Why?" we 
always asked her. "You can never tell when you'll have 
an opportunity to go someplace," (a) she replied. "If 
you're ready, you can go. If you're not prepared, you 
might miss an opportunity." Evidently she was right. 
Here's her story.

(A) While signing for the purchases, she said to my 
grandmother, "I need a nanny for my children. I think you 
would be the right one for the job. I'm leaving tomorrow. I 
need to know now if you're interested in it." My 
grandmother took the job and by the next afternoon was 
on the road with Judy Garland serving as nanny to (b) 
her children. Being in the right place at the right time 
certainly gave (c) her an interesting job she seemed to 
love.

(B) After my grandfather died, (d) she worked at a 
number of different jobs, both to keep herself busy and to 
earn a living. At one point she worked as a sales person 
in a women's clothing store in a well-known resort hotel. 
The hotel always had the top stars of the day in theater, 
music, film and television. One weekend, Judy Garland 
was doing a show at the hotel.

(C) According to the story we were told as children, Judy 
Garland called the clothing store to see if someone could 
bring up a few pieces for her to choose from. The store 
was busy and the manager assigned my grandmother the 
job. She quickly chose some items and brought them up 
to the star's room. Judy was pleased with my 
grandmother's choices and after talking to (e) her for a 
short time was evidently impressed with her behavior and 
attitude.

R1-3.1 R1-3.1 R1-3.1 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.1)

① (A)－(C)－(B) ② (B)－(A)－(C) ③ (B)－(C)－(A)
④ (C)－(A)－(B) ⑤ (C)－(B)－(A)

R1-3.2 R1-3.2 R1-3.2 위 글의 밑줄 친 (a)~(e) 중, 가리키는 대상이 다른 하나는?2)

① (a)       ② (b)       ③ (c)       ④ (d)       ⑤ (e)

R1-3.3 R1-3.3 R1-3.3 필자의 할머니에 관한 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?3)

① 항상 여행 가방을 꾸려놓고 있었다. 
② 할아버지가 돌아가신 후 여러 일을 했다.
③ 호텔의 여성복 가게에서 판매 일을 했다. 
④ Judy Garland의 제안을 받아들여 동행했다.
⑤ 지배인으로부터 옷을 주문하라는 지시를 받았다.

❖ R1-3 R1-3 R1-3 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

 For some reason, we never understood, my grandmother 
always kept a suitcase ⓐpacked. "Why?" we always 
asked her. "You can never tell when you'll have an 
opportunity to go someplace," she replied. "If you're 
ready, you can go. If you're not prepared, you might miss 
an opportunity." Evidently she was right. Here's her story.

 After my grandfather died, she worked at a number of 
different jobs, both to keep herself ⓑbusy and to earn a 
living. At one point she worked as a sales person in a 
women's clothing store in a well-known resort hotel. The 
hotel always had the top stars of the day in theater, 
music, film and television. One weekend, Judy Garland 
was doing a show at the hotel.

  According to the story we were told as children, Judy 
Garland called the clothing store to see ⓒif someone 
could bring up a few pieces for her to choose from. The 
store was busy and the manager assigned my 
grandmother the job. She quickly chose some items and 
ⓓbrought them up to the star's room. Judy was pleased 
with my grandmother's choices and after talking to her for 
a short time was evidently impressed with her behavior 
and attitude.

  While signing for the purchases, she said to my 
grandmother, "I need a nanny for my children. I think you 
would be the right one for the job. I'm leaving tomorrow. I 
need to know now if you're interested in it." My 
grandmother took the job and by the next afternoon was 
on the road with Judy Garland ⓔserved as nanny to her 
children. Being in the right place at the right time certainly 
gave her an interesting job she seemed to love.

R1-3.4 R1-3.4 R1-3.4 위 글이 주는 교훈으로 가장 적절한 것은?4)

① Out of frying pan into the fire.
② Many a little makes a mickle.
③ One good turn deserves another.
④ Opportunities are for those who are prepared.
⑤ Be prepared, and you will miss an opportunity.

R1-3.5 R1-3.5 R1-3.5 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중, 문맥 또는 어법상 적절하지 않은 것은?5)

① ⓐ        ② ⓑ        ③ ⓒ        ④ ⓓ        ⑤ ⓔ



올림포스 독해올림포스 독해올림포스 독해
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❖ P1-3 P1-3 P1-3 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

 There's a story from Dwight Eisenhower's military 
academy days that helps shed some light on a part of his 
character. It is an accepted practice at West Point, where 
Eisenhower attended, for upper class men to haze the 
freshmen, or 'plebes.' Eisenhower was a second year 
student, and participated in the hazing activities with (a) 
his fellow students.

(A) Eisenhower, made ashamed of his remark by the 
man's pride, returned to his room and told his roommate 
what had happened. "I've just done something that was 
stupid and unforgivable," (b) he said, "I just managed to 
make a man ashamed of the work which he did to earn a 
living." Then he vowed that he would never insult another 
person again.

(B) One day one of the plebes bumped into him, an 
unpardonable offense, and Eisenhower responded by 
yelling and screaming at the young freshman. Calling on 
the most disgracing insult (c) he could summon, 
Eisenhower told the plebe that he looked like a barber. At 
this, (d) he lost his composure, drew himself up, looked 
Eisenhower in the eye, and said, "I was a barber."

(C) Even when he became the leader of the combined 
Allied war machine, and even as President of the United 
States, Dwight Eisenhower never broke that promise. He 
had decided early to encourage, rather than discourage, 
and help (e) his people develop to their full potential. And 
it showed in his leadership ability.

P1-3.1 P1-3.1 P1-3.1 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 적절한 것을 고르시오.6)

① (A)－(C)－(B) ② (B)－(A)－(C) ③ (B)－(C)－(A)
④ (C)－(A)－(B) ⑤ (C)－(B)－(A)

P1-3.2 P1-3.2 P1-3.2 위 글의 밑줄 친 (a)~(e) 중, 가리키는 대상이 다른 하나는?7)

① (a)       ② (b)       ③ (c)       ④ (d)       ⑤ (e)

P1-3.3 P1-3.3 P1-3.3 Eisenhower에 관한 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?8)

① 신입생들을 신고식 시키는 일에 동참했다.
② 부하들의 잠재력을 개발하도록 도왔다.
③ 신입생과 충돌했을 때 크게 화를 냈다.
④ 사관학교 이발사와 언쟁을 벌였다.
⑤ 자신이 한 말을 부끄럽게 생각했다.

❖ P1-3 P1-3 P1-3 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

At this, he lost his composure, drew himself up, looked 
Eisenhower in the eye, and said, "I was a barber."

 There's a story from Dwight Eisenhower's military 
academy days that helps shed some light on a part of his 
character. It is an accepted practice at West Point, ⓐ
where Eisenhower attended, for upper class men to haze 
the freshmen, or 'plebes.' Eisenhower was a second year 
student, and participated in the hazing activities with his 
fellow students. (�) 

 One day one of the plebes (A) [bumped / bumping] into 
him, an unpardonable offense, and Eisenhower 
responded by yelling and screaming at the young 
freshman. (‚) Calling on the most ⓑdisgracing insult he 
could summon, Eisenhower told the plebe that he looked 
like a barber. (ƒ) 

 Eisenhower, (B) [made / making] ashamed of his remark 
by the man's pride, returned to his room and told his 
roommate what ⓒhad happened. "I've just done 
something that was stupid and unforgivable," he said, "I 
just managed ⓓto make a man ashamed of the work 
which he did to earn a living." („) Then he vowed that he 
would never insult another person again. (…) 

 Even when he became the leader of the combined Allied 
war machine, and even as President of the United States, 
Dwight Eisenhower never broke that promise. He had 
decided early to encourage, rather than discourage, and 
(C) [help / helping] his people ⓔdeveloping to their full 
potential. And it showed in his leadership ability.

P1-3.4 P1-3.4 P1-3.4 글의 흐름상, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 적절한 곳을 고르시오.9)

① (�)      ② (‚)      ③ (ƒ)      ④ („)      ⑤ (…)

P1-3.5 P1-3.5 P1-3.5 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중, 문맥 또는 어법상 적절하지 않은 것은?10)

① ⓐ        ② ⓑ        ③ ⓒ        ④ ⓓ        ⑤ ⓔ

P1-3.6 P1-3.6 P1-3.6 (A), (B), (C)의 각 괄호 안에 알맞은 표현으로 적절한 것은?11)

 (A)  (B)  (C)
① bumped … making … helping
② bumped … made … help
③ bumped … made … helping
④ bumping … made … help
⑤ bumping … making … helping
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� 정답  œ

1) ③
2) ②
3) ⑤
4) ④
5) ⑤
6) ②
7) ④
8) ③
9) ③
10) ⑤
11) ②


